[NOTHROMBEL EFFECT ON THE EXPRESSION OF MEMBRANE COMPLEX GPIb-IX-V PLATELETS ACTIVATED BY THROMBIN].
The influence of Nothrombel on the expression of membrane complex GPIb-IX-V of platelets activated by thrombin was studied. It is established that Nothrombel reduced thrombin-induced expression of complex GPIb-IX-V on the membrane of the activated platelets. The inhibitory activity of Nothrombel on the expression of GPIb (CD42b) was comparable to its activity with respect to GPIX (CD42a) and is equal to 43 %. With regard to GPV (CD42d) inhibitory effect of the drug was less pronounced and is equal to 22 %. The possible targets for Nothrombel are activation of thromboxane signaling pathway, as well as GPIb-IX-V receptors of platelets itself.